
Rights_ If residen~s in the vicini~y
of Porl Taranaki wonder yhy their son
basn'~ arrived home from school, the
chances are that they'11 find him down
at the breakwater, watching the antics
of ''Elvis ".

"~lvisll, the rock 'n' roll seal, has
been a source of entertainment to
young and old alike since he arrived
here early; this month.
Picture below shows how he likes to

roll abo~t, in the water, splashing
with his tail.
Mark Morris, of Mangamahu Wanganui,

sent in the pictures. '

Above letts- O'MFAGHER-TREHEYsAt. St.. Joseph's
ROmaDCathoHc; "Church, Patricia Anne, only
daughter of Mrs. Tre'hey, P,01I'derhamSt. and ~he
late Mr. C. Trehey, to Barry James, elder son
of Mr. and Mrs J. 0 'Meagher, St. ,Aubyn St.. The
bridlt aDd bridesmaid are picture'd above.
Belows-HALE-KEASTsAtSt.Mary"s Anglican Church

Thelma E),J.en, elde8~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Keast.,"25 Maude Rd., to Colin Eric, son of Mrs.
Herhily and the ,late Mr. Eric Hale.

Fut.ure honaes Inglewood. ,
The bridesmaids are Da1l'DWilliamson and Colleen
Herhily, the groom's step-sister. Best manr
Brian Herhily, t.he groom's step-brother, '.and the
groo_man is Mr. Kivell. The flO1l'ergirl is young
Marylin Hunter, a cousin of the ~ride'

Ri~-bel~l- An
porlaut occasion for
NewPlymouth Methodists
t.his lIIOuthwas the lay--
ing of the foondatior
stone of the Rangiatea
Methodis~ Maori Hostel
at Spot.swopd.
The ceremoay was per-

forwed by the Rev. Dr
RaymondDudley, presi.
deut of the Methodist.
Conference, who is pic-
tured right speaking at.
t.he ~
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This year's opening of the yachting season had
a special significa~ce for members of the Ney
l'lymouth Yacht. Cluh •.
The club's /pBvilion, t.orn to shre~ by the

t.ornado earlier t.his y~ar,' had been rebuilt, and
yas ready, shiny and neY, to be opened officialJ,y
along -With the season. '

Mr E.1'.Aderman, M.P., ,the Mayor, Mr A.G.Ronnor,
and Captain C.A.Bridger, of the Taranaki Harbour
Boar-d spoke of the club's -tenacit.y in st.arting
afre{!h after t.he tornado's OOvastation. .
Then, yit.h speeches over, the club co__odore,

IoIrR.D.Galvin, gave t.he .•ord, "Skippers, t.o your
boat.s" , and Ngamotu Beach _s at. once t.ransform-
ed int.o scene of hust.ling a.ct.ivit.y. A ne.• season
Y8.Sunderway'

Rigbt.l- Spect.at.ors
pict.ured outeide t.he
Bey pavilion daring
the otto'cial opening
ceremony.

It. yas t.he .econd
successive year th8.t.
t.he club h8.d opened 8.
ne.• building at. t.he
beginning of t.he sea-
son.

I,n hi. 8.ddreaa, IoIr
AdermAll.expressed t.he
hope that.. t.he present.
pavilion' 'W'Ould''yit.h-
st.and Yinde, cyclones,
8.nd torna'does."
Fifty' yacht.. yere

rusbed t.o t.he _t.er's
edge when the ceremony
was OTer.
Aided by a st.iff

.•est.erly breeze, t.he
ya.cht.a made an impress-
ive pict.ure as they
sailed e8.st."8.rde along
t.he shore in the "sail
past." •
Particularly pleas-

ing in the display
yas a group of eight

, tiny P-class boats
moving in close form-
at.ion.

"Ya.chties" at tanct.ioJl
to mark opening \
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1Al ft I-NEWLAND-CAAIP-
BELLI At St. .lDdreya
Church, Winifred Ann,
only daughter of Yr.
and llrs. J. Campbe11
of TokolDl\ru st. to
Basil Albert, elder
son of Mr. and Mrs.W.
Neylands of Midhur8t..
Future homel Devon St.
New Plymouth.

Be1011'1- McRAE
~..!:!:.' At. Inglewood
Sacred Heart Church,
Mary Mora, el.dest
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O'Neill, to
Paul Anthony, 3rd 80n
Mr. and Mr8. C. McRae
of Wairoa. Mr8 Mavi~
Power is the _tron
of honour, and Miss"
Hillary Mossman the
bridesmaid. T'he best
man is Mi,11ael McRae
and the groolll8man is
John )'IcRae•

Future home1 Pal ••••
erston Nort.h.
(CHARTF.RS&: GUTmlIE)
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ROCKETS BRIGHTEN
TARANAKI SKY

Forgetting about Sptttniks,
eclipses, and other phenomena
of t.he sky, Tarana.ki residents
gathered their fireworks te-
getber on t.he Fifih of t.hia
mont.h and set.about. oelebrat.-
ing Guy Fawkes Night. wit.h
t.b8ir usual ggsto. .

Though t.here were few'~rgan-
ised bonfires in New Ply,.out.h
families joined in t.he ~pirit
of t.he night. in t.heir own back-

T'M sparks were really .flying round
Okat.o way, where a COllllllUDit.yfire-
works di~play was held on the sport.s
ground. Above right, a group watch a
cracker blazing itself into oblivion.

Abovel- A rocket soars into.the air
t:rOiiit:'iieproperty of WI" TOlDMcEldoYll-
ey, Puniho Road.
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Lettr- Bill Vinaen at the
microphone.

~:- Fred "Willi_ is
talented pianist.

Rightr- Jack Black blow_
ing his alto.

MUSICIANS
HAVE A-NIGHT OUT

Al~st eTery Satur-
day night, 'tlP."oaghout
the year, Taranaki's
professional .usic-
ians are concerned
with the task of
taining ot~er people.
'The other evening,

at the T~raDaki Masic-
i~n!s'Unlon cabaret in
WestOWD,~they devoted
all their energies to
their -OYD entertain-
_nt '- with notable
success.

~s- Doug Allen
bloys his bass Yith
gusto. At the mike is
secretary Jim Fraser,
with Harold Lee beside
him.

(KFNNETB TAYLOR CANDIOO)
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Lefts Mrs. Farquhar
of Barry St. -whorec-
eDil,. celebrated her
_joru,,..

Rights Mi.. Rayma
Putt of Carringtoll st.
just about to cut the
cake IllArkingher 2lat
birthday.

Bel_ left: Kevin
Gower, 27 Glen Park
.AT.,-who receDil,. heJd
his· 21st at Carlyle
Bungalow. He is pic-
tured here -with friend
Miss 1femorie Bunt. .

Below rights Rex
Titcombe pictured here
with his mother .at
their home, DeTOIlst.
West,oll the occaSioll,
or his 21st birthday.
Rex is an active surf-
man, a past -winner of
the FIll.llnagan-Cup .and-
a me.lllberof the _11
known Old Bo,.s· Surf
Club. /

(KENNETH T.AYLORCANDlm;

8l1otelli1.eera,
costume was fashionable

WElBOURN SCHOOl'S
FANCY DRESS BAll

Like youngsters anywhere
in the world, the pupils of
Welbourn· School, Ney Ply-
mouth, love to dress up.

And what better opportun-
ity could the,.have than the
school's fancy-dress ball,
held recently in the Agri-
cuitural Hall?

The combination of good,
organisation with youthful
entbusiasm resulted in ODe
of the best balls.the school
has ever held.
·And even if the novelty of

the costumes wore ofr, what
youngster could resist that
ice-eream and those jellies?
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BRILUANT CYCLING AT
LABOUR DAY SPORTS

S~c~a~or8 a~ the Labour
,held ,at Rugby Park, New
last month w~re ~reated~o
liant. dis'pl\toy of CY9ling.

In ~he st.ar event. of t.he day - ~he
IO-mile 4erby ~ 19 professionals,
including two Aust.ralians, t.ook par~.
Exci~emen~ mounted as ~hree _n

gradually gained t.he ascendancy over
the o~her compet.itors, and ba~tled
hard over the last few laps
~op honours'.
E.Chapman, of Waitara,

have the greater staying poYer" and
won'narroyly with 24 poin~s. D. KIng-
sford, of Waihi, was second wit.h 22,
and S.Lapwood, Auckland, was only one
point pehind in third place.
The three place-ge~t.er8 .~aTe

tured lefi atter the race.
Aboves- .The field b1Ulclledi toget.her

early in the race. •
Below letts- Co~tit.ors ,in the

tandelll race.
~.- Tense moment i~ the derby,

as Lapwood attempt.s to overtake

Day sports
Plymouth,
a bril-

l'reeident., Mr Ernie Miller,
palat_ prise to I).Swanson.
toile. is lIr \lark Coabsr.
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lIrsR.G.'llen, Tire
of the president,
presented the tro-
phies to prize-yinn-
0rs ~t the Manukorihi
Golf Club's elose of
the season oay at
W"itara.

In picture~,
Allen congratu-

lates lie)"oYll son,
Gordon, w\to almost
needed a van to carry
all his trophies ayay.

His successes. in-
cluded the internaed-
iate championship.

BeloYl- F.Hattersby,
yin;:;;;r-ofthe Calgher
CUI"

At st. 'mrY'~ ,Anglican Church,
daughter or:Mr. and Idrs.A.Gray
only son of Mr. and Mrs. ~yo of

Abavel- MAYO-GRAY,
lIarionADJle, eldest
of Gill st., to Ian,
Bastings.

Future homel Ney Ply~outh.
Belowl- BELllUNGER-PEELl At Whiteley Methodist Church

Nola Varey, eldest daugltter of Mrs. J. Peel, Bolds-
worthy Rd. and the late Mr. Peel, to James Herrick,
only son of Mr. snd Mrs. L.J. Bellringer of Carrington
street.

Future home l Ney Plymouth. SWAINSON'S STUDIOS

HOUSE ON THE MOVE

AllOTSl-CAl1NACHAN-WATSONlAt.Wltit.e-
ley Methodist Church, lIargaretRose
oDly ehild of Mr. and Mrs. a.s.
•at.son,t.oPeter William, 2nd SOD
of lIrsH.E. Benbrook and t.he late
1Ir.W.R.Carnachan.

Future home. Opunake.
SWAINS ON'S STUDIOS

~._ Two houses
were remOved from
~ir sections in Bed-
ford street, Eltha••,
recelltly,to _Ice_y
for a ney factory t.o
be built by the Rennet
COmp&IIY, _nufacturere
of blue vein cheese &
other dairy products •

Paul Conole took
this picture early in
t.hemorning as one of
the houses was being
hauled dOYD Bridgf:st.
t.oa BeY site.

__ I •.• ,~,.
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The aid of s_ of
Fitzroy'. healthy,
b01lJlCingbabies ".s e_
listed recently-as part
of a campaiga to rai.e
funds to build a free
kindergarten in the
suburb.
Plans of the

kindergar\ten haTe
prepare.d,' II,Ddthe local
cobDit.tee! ill pwah:lug
ahead. Tit.h the task of
raising-finance •.
The' Fit.zroy Butralo

Hall ".s yell filled
for the latest rand-
raising idea - a co_
bined baby. shOY and
junior manne~uin parade
Difficult. task of

judging the
handled by Mr. Marie
Carey,. a sChooltoaCher.
Mra' Carey is pictUred

l~ft examining a young-
ster who doesll't seem
.completely happy about
the idea.
BeIOYI- The Cox sis-

ters. Belen (righ~won
first prize in the 12
to 18 mouths class.

Carol ADn Bowers,
lat., under 6 IIlcutha

Richard Pepere11, 3rd, •
6 t.o 12 IIlOnthsl

Brian Maketoni, 3rd,
12 t.o 18 lIIOntba

-..;.-.,~~.• ,..•



!WiRY IIoGEII CANDID

Young _nnequiJUl,
tOddler-to-teenage .ize,
audienoe absorbed nth a
beach and casual year.

Lett.- Teenage-r models
spo.:t;iiYear.
AbOTel- This toddlez: 'With

buo"""iii8'rbadplenty of c04fidence.
Belo'Wl- Junior .annequin mode

pr~frook~ In backgtiound is
compere, Jeunie Rollertson.

AbOTel- Johu Ale:DDc1erTaylor, el~s1. son of Mr IIDdMrs Ji. Taylor,
of6ii"Leslie_ St., Waltara, oelebrat.ed his coming of age reoently
'With a-party in the Bri~on Ball.
The beys piotured Hoye, friends of John, helped to keep the pro-

ceedings lively 'Wi~htheir skittle group.' ,
John is a jookey, atationec\.a1. Strat.tord.
Belowl- Miss Hea1.her Green••,daugh~er.ot Ur At IIrs C.W. ()reen,Rabotu,

cel8ii'rated her 21st birthdair in the KaY&roaPark Bungalow. Heather,
a Danse,at Ne'WPlyaouth Publio Hospital, is piotured below with soae
ot her friends from the uarsiug statt.
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Ney Plymouth figh~ fans Yere ~reated to a pro-
fessional bout for the fir.t time in six year.
"hen jlueenalander Liapy Walker, fought Billy Beaz-
ley, Ney Zealand IdddleYeight, in t... Opera
HOWIe.
Beasley outboxed Walker, bu1. ~he rugged .&a •••

tralian gave the crowd pleJity of act.ion, _d t.he
spect.ators yere not slow ~o expl!ess their dle-
approval 'Whenreferee Erie ~ishay, of Auckland,
st.opped the bout. in t.he eighth reond.
~s- Walker and .Beazley shalte handa after

t.he bout.
~s- There .•.•• plent.y of ponr behind t.bat.

hook, but Beazley -.aged to dodge it..

AbOYBS-After .t.opping of fight, Walker
protests to referee, but is ordered baok to
his ..comer. At right, Beazley holds his·a •.•
alott."in triuaph.
Above rigbts- Waliar avoids a left lead

by Beazley.
R!ght.s.:-TYo_teura aet lively pace.
~s- Co_ittee _mbera of the Ney Ply-

_uth Boxing Aaeociation. .



Belowl- l'BPPIlR_ JONES, At St. MtLry's ADglioan ChIlrll'h, .Audre,.
Collie, t.rin'daughter of Mrs. W.H'. Jones of Cut.f,ield'Rd.and t.be
lat.e Mr. Jones, t.o lIelville Douglas Pepper of Wellington, formerJ;y
New PlymoJlt.b. Fut.ure bOIM. Wellin'gton.
Bellt. Manl Mr.Spencer Giddy, Wellington.
Flo'Wergirlsl Lindsay Jones and Allison Bailey, bot.h nieces of 1.he
bride.

Above lett,_ 'falter Steward, a pupil of
Ne.•. Plymout.h Boya' High School, who is
one of 1..•.0 New Zealand yout.hs selected t.o
at.t.end Sandhurst. Milit.ary College, Eng_
land, as officer-cadets.
Walter, Who is the son of Mr &Mra A.H.

Steward, Gill St., sails for Britain by
t.he Ceramic ~omorrow.
~:- lfr & Mrs L.Sipas and Mr & I,frs

Alan Dempster, Wallace Place, at a party
celebrating Mr Dempster's 50th birthday.
I.eft.:- Lindsay Robert Partridge, son of

Mr &Mrs Bob Partridge, Clemo.•.Road, Fitz-
roy, who was christened recently.
Below left.,_ The engagement was aanounc.;

ed recentl,. of Valerie ~e, daughter of
Mr & Mrs P.A.T.MeCraeken, Junction Rd'.,
Inglewood, t.o Les , Graham, only son of ~lrl
&Mrs D.Crowe, WortIe,. Rd., Inglewood.

~I- lIrs Thomas, Budleigh se ,; who
celebrated ber 80th birthday recently,
pictured with her grandchildren.

Abovel- WITHERS- CANDY:At
llary's Church, Hawera,
eJ,dest. daughter of llr. an~
L. Candy, Hawera, to Donald,
of Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Wit.hers
Hawera.
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.Above.- Me.bers of t.he
newly-formed Te Rftt.ft.Pack.
Right..- Boys give.;' Cub

"ftlut.e for cameramA.n~
~:- Despit.e t.he rain,

t.ent.s bad t.o be pitclled-.
DelOY rigbt..- Helper"

'3helt.er 'in ",ruck froa t.he
raiD.

itA ,culi •••ile.»
whist.les under
difficulties ••• " _
This mot.t.o, one of

t.he ftrticlell of Wolf
Cub faith, Wftll put.
int.o prftct.ice recent.ly
when Cubs met. at. Ingle-
wood for a-rally under
t.he IIIOSt. t.rying of
weat.her condit.ions.
The Cubs met ftt.

Jubilee Pftrk t.e take
part -in - Eplont. Shie Id
cOJ!lPOt.it.ions•
Ii Bo,: Sc,out. camp,

schedu.led for the sftme
weekend, "all cftl1ed
off because of t.he bad
weftther.
(P.CLIFFORD.AI.I.:m.

Left.- Sirty years of
operftt.ion "ftS celebrat_
ed in t.he Hunrort.h Hall
recently hy t.he Frank-
ley Co-Operative Dairy
Compftny,Nell' Plymout.h.

Pictured here at the
~oojA.I gathering to
IJ",rJc: th •• event Bre:_
Lort 1,0ri'f';ht: Messrs

r':.r".No'W,""n! W.S.ThomsoD
(8 cro LI\I"Y I, "C.C.Vick-
ers, II ••). 111'0"", L.C.
Kruso, .A.i':.An.lr '"' (tho
chairman), II.N.fln.mill,
R.F.Allnn, 1..n.1 .1.Wood~
head (m"nnger).

Beloy:- Mr AllllrO'W1I
a.ddresses the gathorinr,.

Above.- A.women's soccer _tch _s part. of t.he ent.ert.aiDJllent
arnanged when memhers of the Ney Settlers' Club, Wellingtou:,
visited the Ney Plymouth Overseas Associfttion ftt Lftbour Week-
end. Ney Plymouth Yon, four goals to nil.
The Wellington team is piotured beloy left, and the Nell' Ply-

mouth te~m, helOY right.
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Wi.••h ,ollOowage ••.•.
by ~be ~aioion
Board, calf rearing
is beeolrlD~ JII!.O.reaDd
.ore pGpGlar ao a
hobby _Jig t.he young
people in thJ!l c~tr:r
dilltricts of Taranaki.
~d iD a proviace

.••hich depeBiIo tor _st.
of itawoalth on our
rour"';f'Cl4lted friends,
~bere co~ld hardly be
a_re appropriate
pastb"!".
With local schoolS

holding t.heir calf
days over receD~
Yeeko, t.he y~ioero

, havo had _ opporlun-
. Uy of ahOYing Yhat.
.ft efficieJlt liUle
ere they are •
.!!.!!I- Yo_gat-er

rit.h ·her calf in the
judging riDg at ",,,reo •••
'(H!1NRY McGm: CANDlOO

Thie OI!iata boy
a calf, but he's
as happy with his
fory &n:yY&y.
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Here we have four more people celebrating the attaiameut of their
majority. '

Letts Miss M. Spurdle of IDglewood.
lbOVes Miss M.Clark of Urenui pictured here with her parents jut

prIOr'""f:'othe cutting of the cake.
Below lett.sMias JlIDet Bry8Dt holding the traditional "Key of the

Door" suit-ably eagraved.
!!!!!!.t Mr. Bill .&nstin, of Pukearuhe, joined by the famUy circle.

(P.CLIFFORDAI..UN)

Led 1r.Tthe'Highland Pipe Band, EU.haa"s
..,. _re paraded t.hrough Bridge Mreet.'
•• t.he IDBt.itut.e Hall, where they wereJ-«'d by. t.he Mayor, Mr. H.Drabble.
" r•••••piet.ures show t.he trouble some of
.Iae ohildren weut to in preparing their"q...
S_ "live ga;yll", which almost. had Mr

Ilubble fooled, were included ill t.he pr_
e•• ion.
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GUYS ON PARADE
Gay Fawlres Il&yis a

time of tun IlI1dmellri-
ment. for everyone-
but. more especially
for t.he youngst.era.
And what bringe

aore tan to a child
en Noyemer 5t.h than
p6rading wit.h his
",..:r?

LoJ f't 1- In Waitara t s
••••r•••I", this sorry-
Jeok1,,1':character OD
ta.. .t.•.•toMr Yon t.he
prl tor the best
tt;u;r •
Mher 1,1 !.UI""" OJl

this 1"'R't, tAil.", by,
Paul Conol••, """ .t ••
parad. ••t ••~cl t Kl-
t~ to ral.. !"aD 41"
t.r a tre. Idn4<!r_
gart. •••
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The ancient custom of nalloyeen, the eve of Al

Saints' Day, is not yidely recognised in
country. But the Ney Plymouth Overseas Ass
tion made.certain that it was observed in
naki this year.

Above lefts- These Club members yere
suTtBbfy for the occasion.

Aboves- Jules Koertz dances with one
apparitions.Left.- GentlelJl8.n being spoon-fed ·at.a
birthday paTty is Ted Whittl~. The man,behind
spoons Stuart Green. :

Beloys- Young members of the Waitara Cathol
Chw:cil;"pictur~d I\£tertheir first

The grounds of St.lIar,.'.AngU ••n
Church, Ney Plymouth -- the ol~.'L
stone church in Ney Zealand -- m••k.
WD attractive picture in tho l••to-
afternoon sunshine.
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